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above plan shows the central portion of the City of Montreal. qj Black dots represex
çrtant buildings wired with Northern Electric "ADANAC" or "HIGRADE" wire.
.k lines fidicate the Montreal undereround systemn of the Bell Telephone Company of
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Municipal Finance
Last month this Journal, without laying down any

particular plan, suggested that a Bureau of Bond In-
formation maiglit in the future be one of its special
departinents, and it seems to us that the two letters
given below would f ori a good basis to work upon.
We realize that C'anadian muniîcipalities, because
of their rapidly coming to the front as factors in
the world of investinent, should have their finanesY
above reproach, and speaking generally this, as we
have already pointed out is the fact. At the saine
turne we recognize that in certain municipalities there
is a tendency to carelessness in financial matters
which reacts on a large district and even effecte
the integrity of (Janadian municipal issues as a
whole. thouLh to investors we camiot repeat too

municipality in this country has
financial obligations. But even

nt to place the halhnark we would
,icipal corporations, for with the
)f checkinoe in the U. S. A. on the

sirable te have certain
)n In the varieus Pro-
te obtain the vlews of
s and their support If

The Legisiatures ln the Province of Ontario, Maniteba,
and British Columbia are expected to convene eerly next
month, and we intend to submit suggested aniýendments to
cover the above mnatters. We will be glad to have these
matters considered by the Union of Canadian Muni-
cipaities, and to have our application te Parliament sup-
portedl by them, if the proposais were consi'dered satisfac-
tory.

Would you be goed eneugh te let me know the best way
ef brlnging these miatters before the consideration of your
Union of Municipalities, or the varieus Provincial Branches
particularly at present the Sections In Ontarfo, Manitoba
and British Columbia. If yeu think It advisable we would
be very glad te set out in detail and with memos as te ex-
planations the various matters outlined above.

We will appreclate very much an opportunity of getting
ln touch with the varieus Munlicipalities and feel that there
is ne more satisfactery or effective way of deing s0 than
through the Union o! Canadian Municipalities.

Trusting that you wIll. be able to let .me hear froin you
at your earliest, I remain,

E. G. LONG.

Montreal, December 15, 1914.
E. G. Long, Esq.,

Malone, Malone & Long,
Barristers, etc., etc., Toronto.

tnorny suDjeut.
As te the best way e! bri

Union o! Canadian Municipa
both of which you might ado
suggestions, which 1 will th
and those of our provincial b:
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The Governmient a:
As a consequence of a strong delegation from

Montreal (wbieh included Controller D. Macdonald,
on behaif of the city authorities, and Mr. W. D.
Liglithail, K.C., wlio represented the Union of Cati-
adian Municipalities) waiting upon Sir George Fos-
ter, then acting Premier, to urge the Goverument 's
taking up the problem of the unemployed generaily,
and the allen enemies partlcularly, we placed our-
selves in communication with Sir George on the
subjeet, who replled as f ollows-.

"I1 have yours of the l6th instant and note the
query. The Government, as stated to the delega-
tion in the interview at Ottawa some time ago, lias
taken in hand the matter, not only of registry, but
of cmploying the allen enemies.

" The whole mnatter for the Dominion of Canada
* las been placed under the charge of General Sir
William Otter, whose efficient staff lias been for
sonie lime engaged on the work. A large nuiuber of
those internes have been already taken to Petewawa
and are engaged in clearing the ground, and in sucli
work as is necessary. A large plot of land lias also
been arranged for in counection with the Ontario
Goverument in the Northern part of Ontario, and
already several hundreds of the internes have been
sent north and will be engaged in clearing the
ground for what will be a new Experimental Farm.
When that is done, they will be set to work to elear
other portions of the land in the vicinity in pre-

nd* Alien Enemies
parat ion for future settiement. iProbablY in the
end, more than a thousand men will be at work.
Preparations have also been made to employ a
number of them. at Quehec in chopping wood and
small timber. In the West similar arrangements are
made and the Goverument fully recognizes its re-
sponsibility to take charge of and employ and pay
a smail wage-it must necessarily be very small-
to those to whom by international law, we owe this
treatment.

"This, I feel assured, will do a great deal to take
off the municipalities burdens which would other-
wise be put upon them.

"Yours very truly,
"'GEORGE E. FOSTER."

We are pleased to note that the Government lias
taken up the matter so0 quickly and adequately, as
f ar as the alien enemies are concerned, and we fully
concur with the Minister that sucli action will re-
lieve the municipal burden somewhat, but without,
attempting to suggcst that the Federal Governuient
take up the responsibility of the unemployed, as its
work must be increased considerably by the war,
we do urge that ail the public works possible be
undertaken by both the Federal and Provincial
Governments, for the records at this office point to
the hardeet winter for employment that Canada lias
experienced for many years.
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Disposai of City Waste- -- The Destructor System
STERLING IH. BUNNELL

garbage dial
i of growiný

town waste
nd produces
rats. and lu

is foremost am-
ies and towns.
vacant spaces or
lerable nuisances
r ways. Ground
ial of this char-
,and injures the

y. Natural de-.

directly adjacent to public schools, and libraries,
eity halls and surrounding residences, without the
sliglitest nuisance being observed.

The garbage and waste, once delivered at the
destructor house, becomnes a source of profit. An
average value for the steam produced by a destruc-
tor plant is 4c per 100 IL A ton of garbage and
refuse burned per hour in an Englieli Righ Temper-
ature Destructor will produce on an average 50 boil-

éh-n- "n cnntiniionM riinninLo. ThP Dower TDro-

in bngian(i nas resuitea mnay ue utrnzeu in ai- eieuuriu PetraL u m, ruu -
e Engliali high tempera- longing to the M\,unicipality, and the current sold, or
destructor, kitchen gar- used in lighting public buildings or streets, or ini

and household ashes are operating factories. Destructor plants are lu op-
.re ranging from 1,200 to eration lu connection with water works, furnishing
cus gases or odors can ail the steam required for pmnaping water for the
>wrahirp wit.hmit iIsti-munieiDalitv. Others have been installed lu con-
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Wholesale Beautifying
B y MORRIS M. RATHIBUN

The general Idea is to plant flowors wherever they can be
grown, to convert vacant clty lots Into presentable slghts,
to lino the highways wlth roses and wildflowers and to
encourage every rosident iii "mnaking his neighbor's front
yard jealous of his own back yard."

Two hundred miles of the principal boulevards around Los
Angeles have been lined wlth iron trellises for climbing
roses, palins and exacaliptus treas. California popplos and
petuns~ are intermtngled wlth theso. Thlrty varietios of
roses wer used. XI the sandy stretches of roadsido the palms
take the places of the f lowers. Elghteen thousand plants
were set out or about nlnety to the mile.

XI the city the nmain streets are decoratod wlth palms.
The principle parks have beon convorted into elaborato land-
scape offects. The vacant lots have been cleared for the
planting of Wild flowers that will thrive without speclal

exlsted before through bringing the active lnterezt of file
chihmren loto Ch~e general beautificatio'i plan. The seed is
p'rovlded free3 at the scliools, the obligation of the chili
belng to do the rest. Tl-.ere are fathers, mothers, brothers,
sisters, uncles, malds, gardeners and every other sort of
person digging, planting, irrigatiug, watching, walting and
deeply interested throughi the influence of somnetimes only
a single child's efforts who never before expended a par-
ticle of energy in actually maklng flowers grow.

The schooi teachers, materially alded by parent-teacher
organizations, which exist in every school district, direct
the work of the small gardeners at school lin such a way
-that the chlld's interest is kept at suffletently high pitch
to keep it working in the home garden.

Judges regularly examined the gardons at fail planting
time and will malko inspections at stated intervals durlng
the year. In the scoring due considorationi wll be given
to advantages or disadvantages encountored, so that so
nearly as possible the awards wlll be made on menit, glvlng
the humblest child an equal chance with the one most
favored by circumstancos.

The large amount of routine worlt necossary to mnaintain
this wideiy scattered competition is done by a corps of ex-
perts employed by the county.

When a tax levy is made for beautifylng and entertanxxg
at public expense there were some who objected and dld not
hesitate to speak their minds. In somne instances, the
criticisms wero drastic. As wlth other municipal innova-
tions, however, the scoffers wero converted into warm ad-
vocatos of the plan as the happy resuits became apparent.
The oxample set by the county was followed by cities, corn-
munities and individuals. A lively qompetition developed
in homes, schools, districts and towns. The dlean up and
plant spirit becamo general. Reduced t<> a purely commer-
cial 'ylewpolnt, it is estlmated that for every dollar spent
of the publie money in beautlfying there wero ton spent
privately. Tlhe result of the wholesalo zuovoment has been
to set a higher standard, for floral docorations of the home.
a pernmanent adornuxent of the county boulevards, vast in-
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CORRkESPONDENCE

The Late EX-CONTROLLER WARD Re UNEMPLOYMENT IN CITY 0F VICTORIA.
Mayor's Office, City of Victoria, B.C.

December 16th, 1914.
The Editor-

1 arn requested by His Worsip, Mayor Stewart, to draw
your attention to an error which appears in your report on
page 469 of the December issue of your Journal, with re-
gard to the number of unemployed inl this city.

Your journal gives the figures as 8,500. The nuzaber
which Hie Worship telegraphed to Mr. Liglithail was only
2,500. Presumably, an error was made by the telegrapli
company in transmission, and in this event, we realize that
the error in your columns was quite unavoidabie.

His Worship desires that you will, in your next issue, cor-
rect this statemnt as to the number of unemployed in
Victoria, as If it is allowed to pass unchailenged it rnay
be the rneans of doing conslderable harma to our cit>'.

Thanklng you in anticipation o>f your prompt attention,
I amn,

Yours ver>' trul>',
W. J. M. TELFER,

Secretar>' to the Mayor.

TAX RE-AOJUSTMENT.
As the resuit of a referendum helti iast month in the cit>'

of Westrnount, P.Q., the proposal of Aid. McLagan for a

The mnzy friends of ex-Controller J. J. Warcl change lin the method of taxation, was defeated by a vote
of Tront, wll rgretto ear ~ of 355 to 296. The total valuation of property represented
of Tront, wil reretto har o hisdeat, ta the voting was $11,&ý57,197, votes aint the cihange re-

whioh took place December 15th, after an~ ill presenting $8,143,332l, anti votes je fvor $3,713,865.
ness of over two years. Bis municipal career Despite the resuit of tihe erndnA.MLana-

date frou 188 wen h WBSOlGTA3Q~ lUfll form. "'The fight lias just begun," lie salid.
ber of the old Parkdale Town Coiuncil, and up Altholigl oui>' 651 out of 2,582 property-owners went to

to his last eleçtion as Controller of the City of the polls, the vote was heavler than in other referendumns.
Toronto, in 1911, he~ had always been in har- One hundreti more votes were cast than on the loan by-law

lias. ii ctoei 0flai Y0 ~flve wornen, wldows wovoteti b>' rght ofproprletorshlp.

by Mayor Hoeken, as an appeito of__ ::oi cl:ck

work as a representative of the City. Ini 1909 TENDER FOR BRtIDGE.
Mr. Ward who was one of its mIost popu1la The City' Council of St, Cathrns Ont,, awanrded the
members was president of the Union of Cana- tender for the steel superstructure for St. Paul Street higli
dian Municinalities. level bridge over the olti Wellan~d Canal to the Caneadin

Bridge Comnpany, of Walkerville, for $91,000, wiclh Includes
rails and track fittings, buckle plates andi 30,000 pountis of
steel requireti for extra strength for the projecteti hydro-

SOCIETY AS A UNIT. electric railway, which le expecteti to run over It. The ten-

The resent International criais has lbroug'ht horne to us der was $20,000 below the estimate of the engineer.



Carlyle says, "Tlie lieart of good cîtizensliip, is
the job." Hec is speaking of poverty. lIe proclairns
the palpable, put persistently forgotten fact, that
any class of population not engaged in self-respect-
ing, self -supporting industry je a public danger.
Crirninals, paupers, the unemployed arnong the poor
and the idle arnong the rich are to be classed togeth-
er as enenuies of society. Every nation 's strength je
in its carners, not in its thieves, beggars or spenders.

But there is anotlier sense in wliicli the same
words are true. Every patriot needs to set bis pat-
riotisrn to work. Any'man 's loyalty to the commun-
ity îe in danger of wilting unless lie serves the com-
munity. Tliere is a perennial conscription in tlie
very nature of nationliood, calling its rnanliood and
wornanlood to effort and sacrifice on its behlf. Na-
tional security je f ound in cadi rnan being a -willing
brick. National progrese is the accurnulatcd clicer-
ful activity of ecd mnan as a citizen.

To illustrate by tlie converse, the fuLndarnental rea-
son for the rnisgovernrnent of Canadian cities is that
very few citizens do anything for tlicir city. If tliey
scrvcd it tliey would clierieli it. But a city je an

lifts a

his city. Dernocracy has not broken down. It bas
not been tried.

It is a law of human nature that affection is born
of service. "It is easier for one mother to support
seven sons than it is for seven sons to support one
mother." Why? Because shehlashlad the education
and tliey have not. Slie lias learned to love thern
by serving thern. She lias gradually, patiently, with
incredible self-f orgetf ulness and sacrifice, brouglit
herseif to that pitcli of affection. She lias made it
impossible for lier to calculate wliat it costs to do
either the smallest or the greatest things for her
sons. Sucli a devotio ndoes not corne easily; it ie
tlie creation of hardship and toil and pain.

It is also law of burnan nature that a man 's creed
cornes frorn his deede. Tell us what a man works at
and we wiil tell you what hie opinions are. Ail busi-
ness associations are founded upon this law. Bank-
ers, stockrnen, manufacturers, grain growers, stock
brokers, bricklayers-wliat you will--can imite on
cornron platforrns only because their tasks are simi-
lar. The banker is out of place arnong the stock-
rnen. Let a manufacturer or a bricklayer retire from
business, and lie soon becornes useless to the Manu-
facturers' Association or the Bricklayers' Union.
Faitli witliout works is dead. If our politieal con-
victions are to be vigorous tliey muet be exercised.
Many Canadians love party better than country sim-
ply because once in five years tliey do something for
the party. Whereas tliey neyer do anytliing for
Canada.

There are 30,000 Imperialists on Salisbury Plain.
Tliose of them wlio return will neyer again be mere
Colonials. The sorely-needed organization of the
Empire will get a great start forward in ail the Do-
minions by reason of the return of the veterans of

wnicn count
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Patriotism and the Job
B y J. C. R 0 S S, Editor Canadian Journal of Commerce
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CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS IN CHATHAM.
Civie improvements in Chatham, Ont., this year have beeli

extensive. The programm~e in the matter of sidewaiks waS
Completed last week. Three reinforced concrete pavements
and a bithulithie pavement have been laid In addition to
numerous other pavement improvements. The sewerage
programme will have been completed by the end of the
week.

UNSETTLED CONDITIONS.
Owlng to the present uinsettled conditions, it is a ques-

tion whether the next session of the Provincial Legisia-
ture will draft an extensive programme of construction in
the mnatter of highway improvements in Ontnrio. Durlng
the past season much work bas been done by the Publie
Roads and Iltghways Commission by way of investiga-
tion, compilation of statlstlcs, traffic census, etc., and,
under normal conditions, legislation should shortly be in-
troduced, provlding the necessary machinery for carrying
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Municipal Affairs 'n Alberta
S. B.

Municipal znatters Iu the Province have been rather quiet
during the month as far as actual municipal work bas been
concerned, but there bas been considerable speech-mnaking,
latter writing and so on lu connection wlth the cQmlflg
municipal elections. In the most of our municipalities
there seemzs to be a healthy rivalry as to who should be
elected to office, and this shows that an interest la being
taken by the electors in municipal matters. This is, I think,
very desirable, as unless the electors take an Interest
it 15 to be expected that trouble wll follow; the great
source to ail miunicipal troubles being the indifference of
the electors.

Probably the two centres in which differezit questions in
municipal polluecs are being most thoroughly fought out,
and in whlch there appears to be the greateat strif e for
office la lu the two largest cîties In the Province, namelY.
Calgary and Eldmonton.

VOL xi., No. 1

or not the clty sbould have a governuient by an elected
commission lnstead of the present method of goverument
by Mayor and Aldermen. This question has been dis-
cussed at considerable length for some months, but it Is
rather doubtful as to how the vote will go. There seems
to, be quite a difference of opinion as to whether the troub-
les that have previously arisen in civic goverument arise
from the form of the civia goverument or from the calibre
of the men in office.

In the City of Lethbridge there la no electIon for muni-
cipal councl this year, as at the beginnlng of the year that

mnean a great deal either i the furhen of the bast i- Medici
terests of the city or lu puttlng the. olty In such a posi- paigu, as
tien that it wlll take years to recover. tis. In

ln addition to the election of officiaIs, the Capital City the inter
of the. Province la also votlng on the question as to whether miany iu

A COMPLAINT.
rnia.
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British Columbia
By CONTROLLER J. LOUTET

A question that bas been worrying the Municipal author-
ities in British Columbia is the provision of relief for those
out of employment owing to the curtailment of businless
resultant on the war,

There appears to be a strong feeling that It is the duty
of the Provincial Governiment to deal with the problemi, but
as no action bas vet been talken by that body the various

<The City of Vancouver bas initiated a scbeme of cutting
cordwood and the Caniadian Pacifie Railway Company bas
given permission for wood to, be eut on its property, but
while this temporarily meets the situation, the supply may
soon outrun tbe demand more especially as coal bas been
reduced in price as a resuit of the lowered cost of wood-
Other works of land and street clearing are now belng
taken up to prevent destitution.

1I the City of Victoria interest centres at present on the
action by the Westhobne Lumber Company against the city,
in wh4ch the formuer is suing for unstated damages for
alleged breacli of contract by tbe city.

The hearing bas been f1xed for Jan. 5th.
It bas been proposed tbat the city should take over the

Royal Victoria Theatre as a municipal enterprise, the pre-
sent company finding it difficult to finance the undertaking
under present conditions. The Social Service Commis-
sion favor the proposal but the charter of the city appar-
ently does not permit of tbls being done and the matter
bas be lef t in abeyanee ineantime.

Tlhe Publie Markcet wbIih was started in September bas
proved a great success. In coxnmon witb other munici-
palittes Victoria bas inaugurated a policy of retrenchment
botb in administration and. the number of new urnrks txn

plant in operation in February, the new Qiesel 011 engines
having been sbipped fromn England. The receiit Issue 0f
School debentures bas been sold to a flrm ini Toledo, Ohio.

In Vancouver the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Com-
pany bas received, and passed a recommendation on the
report of Ralph Modjeska of Chicago. The report placed
the proposai of Ilie Canadian Bridge CJo. first but Indicated
that it would be better to eall for new plans. It is rumor-
ed tbat Mr. Modjeska has offered to prepare new outlifle
plans for a isum of $50,000, but this bas apparently flot come
before the board officially yet. The board favor an award
to the Canadian Bridge CJo. or as an alternative wifl bave
their own engineers prepare new plans. On Decemnber Srd
a meeting was held by the board with Sir Richard MeBride
and the question of financiai arrangements was discussed.
The cabinet are expected to announce their proposais short-
ly.

Ex-Mayor Taylor has announced bis intention of con-
teÊting the Mayoralty in Vancover at the coming eiec-
tions.

Hle is opposed to any alteration of the present, tax systemn
wbich exempts improvements. A strong faction la now
urging a change fromn this method whIch they declare is
unfair to the smaller property-owners.

In North Vancouver the agitation In the City for an ex-
tension of the City boundaries bas occupled the attention
of the ratepayers, but so, far the feeling in the District
Municipality is strongly against the proposaI. A nu.mber
of relief works are being undertaken including the mnacad-
amizing of the main road to the Capilano Canyon. The
city are now operating a public market wbich is progreas-
ing fs.vorably. In the upper country municipal affaira are
somewhat quiet. No worlcs of great magnitude are out-
lined for the immediate future, and the general tendency
is to economize as muoh as possible. In the Okanagan the
fruit crop bas been good, but the return to the growers only
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CHIEF ENGINEER 0F MONTREAL GOING TO THE
FRONT.

Mr. George Janain, Chief City
going with the Second Canadian
a corps of engineers he bas rais

The Board of Control, on a pi
Donald, seconded by Controller(
ealary be given hlm until Ma.Y

i- ntv~r for the
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PRINCIPLES 0F CRIMINAL ANTHROPOLOGv:

By ARtTHUIR MACDONALD, Washington, D. C.

Criminal anthropologY la a recent Uins of research, It
includes the study of man mentally, moraily and physlcaily.
and necessarlY depends on the results of miany sciences.
It is therefore distinctlvely synthetic in character. Crimn-
înal anthropalogy affords more opportunities for per-
sons of abllity to carry out the highst ideals than any
other brandi of lnquiry.

The following are some of the principles of criminal
anthropoiogy, or what might be called its platform:-

1.-Degrees of criminality should be estimated accord-
ing to detriment to the communlty. From this point
of view, international crime, or war, is by far the greatest
of ail crimes.

2.-History is malnly history of the abnormal, espec-
ially war and one of the objecte of criminal anthro-

po.ogy le to lessen and prevent war. Montaigne saye:
I~ta nsore barbarous to iill a live man, than to roast

and eat a dead one."
3&-The greatest of ai studies le man, whlch is based

upon the individual, the unit of the social organism.

S4.-If the study of clviiized man le to become a science,
it; must depend upon investigation of large numbers of ln-
dividuals, and the method should be the same for ail
classes, if we are te distingulsh between the normal and
abnormal.

5.-The best method of study for criminal anthropology
15 that of the laboratory in connection with sociological
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Hi story of Montreal from 1535 to 1914
(Two Volumes.)

]By W. H. ATHERTON, Pb.D.

Althoug i mucb bas
been wrltten of Canada
and bier sons, in the
form of Histories, Biog-
raphies and Autobiog-
rapies, some of wblch
have rightly galned pla-
ces ia the world's lib-
raides, it was not until
D-r. W. H. Atberton
w r ote a bistory of

j Montreal, wbicb will be
publisbed shortly, tbatI any attempt bas been

* made ln tbis country to
*,write on the "grand

scale" the bistory of a
City. At first slgbî lt
bardly seems possible
tbat any one city could
be found in Canada
from wbicb sufficient
data is to be had to fili
two big volumes, and
yet Dr. Atherton in bis

vitb events, the moe record
ig reading, but to those who
adoes and pulsations under-
wlth ahl its ramifications of
of some years' labor will be

~heir rnn.qtnn rAforpro.i. hnnk

aspiration wbici bias neyer been fully understood by Eng-
Ilsh-speaking Canadiams.

The reader finds out, possibly for the first time, the reason
why the Roman Catbolic cburcb took sucb a strong stand,
when the United States tried to coax Canada from ber al-
leglence to the 01l Country; lie realizes that the Commer-
cial mnetropolis stands on ground, every foot of which was
contested for by pioneers and aborigines-tbe Indians, and
hie will better understand wbat the vanquisbing of the la.t-
ter hias meant to civilization and to, the home comforts we
enjoy to-day. To those wbo think and speak of Canada as
a new country will corne the sbock that Montreal 15 over
four bundred years old-tbat is since it was flrst dlscovered
by Jacques Cartier-and tbat in point of age It Is but junior
to is sister 0f -Quebec.

The second volume, wbicb deals with the development of
Montreal since tbe conquest, though not so romantic ini Its
setting, is probably more interestfng than the first to tiiose
wbo would know more of its later growtb, because it gives
tbe inception, the foundation, and the history of every move-
ment and every institution that bas helped in the building
up of its communal llfe--religi'on, education, finance, trans-
portation, art and literature; eacb In their turn are treated
mlnutely and initelligently. Tbe, treatment given to tbe
municipal government is in itself wortb reproducing in
every publication in Canada as glving a complete study
of a city wblch in its four hundred years' existence lias
gone tbrougb every kcnown form of government. The au-
thor not only records the many systems under wblch Mont-
real bias been goverened], but gives, in language to be un-
derstood, bis crltlcisms of the influence of each on suc-
cessive generations. This cbapter is made partlcularly In-
terestlng at tbe present moment of unrest in the city
council of Montreai, for tbe conclusion gives five theorles
of civic government, given by so many different factions.
Fifty-slx pages are taken up with transportation, tracing
bow by its aid Montreal graduaiiy developed fron the trad-
Ing post to the commercial mnetropolla, Civie improvement,
which le depaiced from 1760 to the pr.a.nt time Is so han-
dled s to sho te inlunc that have been breuglit te
bear at iffrent perlods in mskfng the city presentabie te

the isitr ad cofortbefor the citizen te live Ini. A
ver ineretin pont hatthe auther bas brought eut is

th ecr f the. capitulation of the City ln 1775 te the
Aeiaswho wore in possession fer seven menths, during
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Children and Citizenship
JAMES, B. ESTBE

Good citizenship Is -the life, healtb and growth of the
social structure. Bad citlzenshlp ie the. disease of Society
and tends to Its disorganization. AIl the forces of com-
munity lite converge to the making of citizenship, good
or bad, according to the stamp of thought impressed upon
it. It should be the definite andi continuous atmn of every
civie organization to create, import and hold desirable
citizens, and to avoid the production, Importation anid
retention of undesirable citizens. These truths at the
base of soclety should receive more intelligent and con-
stant attention from those responsible for the. well-being
of communlty lite tiian Ie now commzon.

Two principles toucii closely the root lif. of society andi
mal<e for or agait its well-ordered and progressive de-
velopment. First, Il Is the. inalienable rlght and impera-
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX.)

BAYN E, Since the Province of
Saskatchewan toOk Up
municipalI affairs ser-
jousIy by creating a de-
partment to deal ex-
clusively with civIc

some lati tnnKng Lu
do. On lis shoulders
lias been laid te res-
ponsibilîty 0f making
bis department effec-
tive, in beîng of real
value to the municipal!-
Vies, and J. N. Bayne,
te sald deputy, bas

done everything tliat
was expected of him.
He bas even done more
-and thnt is saying
sometliing of a perman-
ant officiai-for he lias
created a real confid-
ence by tlie municîpali-

9s1 control. Honeet and ef-
deputy's interest in their
is In the spirit thnt tliey
have a lioly liorror of hlm.
ting tyrant for they cannot
eiency," but to te rate-
ng ?flh f.î'

DEPUTY
SASK/

r, um Lite
iere such

and as
the pro-
evidence
ractically
3sment,
e of the

idered. If
Iconeult-
af <ithu

is neyer about himiself, only lis work and that of others,
yet an hour of Bayne is worth a lot to those wlio are priv-
eleged Vo have his company. Cultured thougli practical
and with a fund of qjuiet humour, bis commente on things
in general and hunian nature, particularly its fraiity, are
often deiightfully shrewd; but there is neyer anY sting.
Optimistically western, thougit le was brought Up in the
east; entliusiastically Canadian, lie le a thorougli Britisher
in heart, and whule he will flot admit it is even an Imperial-
ist. He la stili a young man and he has done mucli in the
cause of civic government during the six years he has oc-
cupied his present position as Deputy-Minister for Muni-
cipal Affairs in te Province of Saskatcýhewan but lie lias
a great deal more work to, do before lie is satisfied. If ever
be is.

REGINA'S ASSESSMENT FOR 1915.
E'XTRACTS ,FROM COMMISSIONER'S

REPORT
The financing 0f the City of Regina will undoubtedly

be the outstanding problem of next year's civic work, and
the assessment is so closely related Vo the f inancing of
the city, that the matter cannot receive Voo careful con-
sideration. Tliere le no doubt that owing to the financlal
conditions prevailing since the summer of 1913, whichi con-
ditions the War bas, of course, aggravated-the deveiop-
ment anticipated in 1912 has flot taken place; and it would
appear unreasonable that our asseesment shouid be made
upon prices based of that antîcîpated development. The
assessment in the past bas been, to some extent, a matter
of guess work, and this was inevitable in a city growlng
as rapldly and with prices changing as was the case liere.
It would appear probable, however, that conditions will be
more stable from now on, and that te time lias arrived
when the asseesment of the city should be put on a sound
and systernatc~ baisis, and that if thie ie tu be done for
1915 a commencement should be mad<e in the near future.
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Unemployment in Canada
By J. S. WOODSWOIRTH

Unemployment is a complicated problem. The more It and other causes has led to a rapid shifting of the popu-

18 studied the more complicated does it b)ecome. When for aition from the rural districts to the chies, which have

the purpose of detalled study, we attempt to isolate the grown with remarkabie rapidity. So long as the tide was

various elements, we find that dlespite our efforts they running fuil, there was general prosperity. >laay fortunes

simpiy run into one another. We try to trace a chain of were made. Although individuals suffered, the genierai ex.-

causes and effects and find ourselves, chasing around a cix'- pansion of industry, together with the outlet offered by

cie in which, wýitb bewildering rapidity, the effeet becomes accessible free lands, often afforded relief-or th'e hope of

a cause a-nd then again an efffect. We thin< we perceive relief. But now that the tide. bas turned the unstable,

the genrl anid inevitable tendency of certain movemerits, unorganized condition of affairs bas become painfuily ap-

and then discover that unknown factors, as it were hidden parent and mucli suffering must, . nevitably resuit. Those

undercurrents, have falsified ail our calculations. We sur- who have beneftted by the4 abirm conditions shouid uiow

vey the problem in its Iength and breadth andi depth andi be the last to disclaim responify f or the burden whichx

then iearn to our dismay that we have negiecteti that Im- manifestly belongs to the comnty but wihich now presses

portant but miysterious fourth dimension-the tirne ele- most heavily upon idivi al-and these the Most help-

ment. Social forces are dynamic, they are also spiritual. less.

And tixe ways of the Spirit who can tell? So it iswt Wliat should be donc? Lahor4 exagswl ep u

diffidence that we can off er any conclusions on even such a othei suppiementary lines of effort ar~e essential

pre-eminentîr practicsi problem. The welfare o! the workers i Canada siionit be proetd

lIn this, as ini manY other social problems, one le con- -Minimum standards shouiti be maintained. Th~e tendency

fronteti at the very outset by the marked differences between is f or the newcomber, anxious to "get a start" to be wmling

the Olti Worid andi the New. There conditions are more to put up witb very low standads f living. Those whc

or less ordereti and stable; govennment is centralizeti and are unwilllng to lower their sta tx'ê ee rowded out and

administrative, reforms once decided upon can be success- thus the iower standard tends tobcm oml For ex-

fuliy carried through. Here conditions are chaotie andi ini ample, housing accommodation ailbefrCanadiar

a state of flux; individualism le rampant; effective govern- worJkmen Çs genierally very inferior-wkehe tn the cities

mental organization stili tu be worketi out and politics on the farm or in the construction camps. Wagea for un

corrupt. Conclusions bascd on Olti World experience may sktilled labor bave drcoppeti in Canada to "~the singi. mar

be vaiueless in this country and measures admirabiy suit- stanidard," which uneans that on the present basis iaboi

eti to Olti World nectis may be quite impracticable undier cannot perpetuate itself. Minimum wage legislation wouiÉ

conditions existing ini the United States or Canada. not oniy protect Canadian wagc-earners directly, but woulÉ

On the cthce' hanti, Ini so far' as tliis country tievelops Into probably, as lias been weil pointcd out, act as an immi-

soia and industrial maeturity andi swings into the general grant tariff, regulating the numbers anti the quality o! im-

worl currents, so far niay we expcct that conditions here miigranfts.

will approxixpate to those foxup4 In oltier lands. Such xrc- But in my jutigment we shoulti go furthcr than this. W~

liminary considerations should be borne in miniii have bonuseti industry, subsidizeti steameliip andi ratlwa3

The importance o! the problemn can hbardly be exegger- companies, stim1nlated immigration. We shouAti now providg

ated. Mr. Louis Brendeis, charecterizes it as "the worst productive work for the immigrants, ivbem w. have. en-

andi moat etendeti of industriel evils." Since Candianf couraged to corne to us, and for the Canadiea who havg

statisties are not available, let me give those concernung been displaced by the economie andi social rea&justm.nti

the Unitedi States, where conditions may bc presumeti to whieh bave resuiteti from the coming of the immigrants.
be stunular to our own: As Canada is pre-eminnly fitteti for the great in

t 646,96 dustry of agriculture, wby shouiti net the Qovernmen
The Unaitedi States Cousus for 1900 showed that ,6,6 fostor its development? The granting of 160 acre home

working people, or nearly twenty-iivc per cent. of all stoads is not sufficient. In our Western towns and citia
enaedi gainful occupations, had been unomployeti soinmre huad fbt niihseligat o-nls

tieduigthe year. of these 3,177,753 lost from one ar thuad fbt nls sekn n o-nls
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On M'unicipal Accounts
By H.; J. ROSS.

The following review by Mr. H. J. Rota, of Montreal, who
for years ha. specialized in Municipal Auditînq, is interest-
ing as showing the value of a uniformn aystem of Municipal
Accnuntinm fr fhe Elnminionn-(Ed.)

(wheré it Is a producing departinent) and the assets and
liabiliies of each such departinent or office. These are
ftnally treated through what ia termed a consoIidated bal-
ance sheet. To one who has had experience it is easy to
appreciate the task that must have faced Mr. Coughlin in
order to produce such decentralisation, where probably the
prevlous practice was to treat these depariments iargeiy as
one great jumble. For one who is ready te give the time
necessary to study out these details and sufficiently in-
terested so to do, some o! thia information is illuminatlng
and of value, and for purposes o! establishing and openiing a

it is what we find so difficuit, to have adopted for control
purposs especially. The work of titis Bureau is beyond
praise--l do flot know what they spend-whether the work
is iargely voluntary, worked out by experts or voluntarY
only as to the direction, but ît is a pfty somethlng could
flot be done to extend its advantage as an educating factor
amongst the men actively engaged in Municipal work; and
their naine ta legion.

A glance at the statement of North Vancouver suggests
somethinig more generally useful for the average munie!-
pality, although flot perfect tin form-it, however, expresses
through the balance sheet a vcry fair idea of the Town's
position.

It seems unfortunate that so miuch Individual effort is
wasted in the production of these different forms. It is the
old question of iack of a recognized systemn. In fact, what
impresses one most in considering and endeavoring to com-
pare even these three statements-Cleveland, New York and
North Vancouver-is the absoiute absence of uniformity,
and consequentiy the difflculty to make comparisons. For
after all we can oniy judge by comaparing one particular re-
sult with another. In taking Up the Report of the Civic
Survey Committee, Toronto, 1913, we again find evidence of
rauch zealous and itelligent work and one of the striking
features is the table of classifications marked Exhibit H1.,
being Revenue Expenditure. This bears the ear marks of
the genieral classification of the Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalities, whicb was worked out by a special committee
of which 1 was a member and presented to the Convention
of 1911, although it has variations of its own.

* What the Survey Committee says on page 64 of their
1report is true of the xnajority of cities and towns, as well
tas Toronto, for instance, "The detaiied accounts are flot

under proper c ontrol'-"Accounts are kept which are not
- informing"-'Defects in original Records"-" Group s of ac-

rcounts lackLng." Yes these and many other defects puzzle
-and utake doubly diffleult the work of the Auditor, and

tcause the orin plain citizen to turn away in disgust,

to whtch we had
juentiy lest of its
nt of the Domin-

Jarnuary, 1915.
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
Conducted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improvement League of Montreal)

CITY IMPR0VEMN~T LEAGUE OF P4ONTREAL.
President:

J. George Adami, M.D., D.Se., F.R.S.
Hon. Vice-Presidents:

The President of the Board of Trade.
Le Preaident de la Chambre la Commerce.

Vice-Presideuts :
Mrs. J. B. Learinont, Hon. J. J. Guerin, M.D., LL.D.,

U. I. Dandurand, Farquhlar Robertson, Olivar
Asselin.

Hon. Treesurer:
J. F. Boulais, La Banque Nationale Building.

Hlon. Becretaries:
C. H. Gould, B.A., and J. U. Emard, K.C.

Exeoutive Secretary :
W. H. Atherton, Pli.D.

402 Coristine Building. Phone Main 4362.
The following are the rates of subseription:

Patrons, donors of $100;
Honorary Members, $25. .00 yearly;
Sustaining Members, $10.00 yearly;
Contributing Members, $5 .00 yearly;
Ordinary Members, $2. 00 yearly.

Ail communications to be addresed to Dr. W.
H. Atherton, Secretary of the City huprovement
League, office of the "Canadian Municipal Jou.r-
nal," 402 Coristine Building, Montreal.

HOUSING AND HOMES.

Canada la rapidly becoxnlng a country of large urban cen-

tres The census roturns for thxe past flfty years show con-
dlualvely that the cit>es and towns have developod mucb
more rapidly' than, and in miany instances at the expense of,

condemning and, if necessary, ordering the destruction of
houses that are flot homes. Building regulations in Cana-
dian cities are also notorlously Inadequate, and such as do
exist are rarely enforced.

First of ail, Canada needs an aroused and educated publie
sentiment. This wlll, as a matter of course, demand the
enactment and enforcement of legislation sufficient to
stamp out overcrowdlng wlth all of its attendant evils, and
go far toward maklng every Canadian bouse a horne.-T.
Adams.

THE GARDEN CITY: ITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE.
The "Garden City" movement cornes to us fronm Engls.nd.

It had its origin as a practical protest agalnst the disgrace-
fui houslng and living conditions whlcb prevafled amoug.
the working class inhabitants of the populous industrial
centres of that nation. Âdvocates of better bousing, etc.,
concelved the idea of constructlng, on agricultural land, a
model or garden clty, in whlch due care should be taken
for the proper utilization of land, for housing regulations,
f or the provision of public utlltles, transportation and re-
creation facilities, and, flnally, for a just system of taxa-
tion. This idea led to actual experimient, the success of
which clearly deinonstrated the feasibility and econoniic
soundness of such undertakings.

As a practical means of alleviating conditions due to
lack of civie foresight in past years, the gardon clty or.
sulurb la merely in fts infancy. A model town is not an
unattainable, Utopian ideal. It is only an example of the
manner lIn wblch the growth of any urban municlpallty
should be gulded and controlled. The application of prîn-
ciples of common prudence alone la required to establish
well-planned communities on au economlc lbasis.

In Canada, we have somewhat less need for garden cities
than bas England, wbere it is very difficult to remedy past
errors lu exlstlng cities. We have, however, a great need
of wlse planning for the future growth of our younger
towns as well as 0f the older centres, xnauy of whlch will
experlence rapid growth lu coxing years.

Students of municipal taxation will id the garden city
and klndred movements of partieular Interest, for such
enterprises the question of taxation la proinent. More-
over, an excellent opportuntty is alTorded f or the acquisi-
tion by the community of communally-created values.
Much of the dlfficulty corinected wlth the deterjuluation of
such values Is ellxnlnated by the fact that these cties are

Vol. XI., No. 1
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CMT OF SASKATOON.

REPORT 0F CITY COMMISSIONERS.
Current Estimnates Expenditure and Revenue.

In the past years It bas been the custom te pass the cix"-
rent estimates in June or July with the result that expen-
diture lias been made in the eariy part of the year witheut
regard to appropriations. This year the. annu al estima-tes
were submtitted to the Counoil ut thieir first meeting ln Janu-
ary 5<> that the expeliditure of departments couid be l<ept
under centro1 fremi the. first of the year.

Montlhly statements have been submitted te us by the
Aêuditor shoving the amount of each appropriation for the
year together with amount expended to date. Cbarts have
aiso been prepared showing the expendîture and receipts
made and received by the Electrîcal, Street Railway, Water-
works, Cleansing, Constructional and Repairing Depart-
ments. These charts not only show the expenditure and r.-
ceiptS month by month for this year, but aise corresponding
Information fer the same months last year se that a cern-
parison can be made at a glance. In every case it viii be
seen that the operating constructionai and repairing costs
have been reduced. In this way throughout the year a close
supervision lias been kept upon the Citys' financlal posF'

,e amn-
Ssinic-
z loan,
re ha-s

The following statement shows the curreLt expenditure
for the Iast three years (the two last months' expenditure
for 1914 is estlmated):

1912. 1913. 1914.
Expenditure for 12 mos. $566,081 .90 $79 6,744.90 $646,000 .00
Less sinking fund & Int. 89,190.00 168,078.00 217,860.00

INett Genersl expenditure $476,891.00 $628,666.90 $428,640.00

In 1912 a large amnount of work was carrfed. out bY the
expenditure of capital mnonies which did neot, however. effeet
the current account, but ln the subsequent years the resuit
of this is showu by a large increase in Siniting Fund and
Tnterest, L.e, from 15.75 per cent to 34.15 per cent of the to-
tal current expenditure In the respective years ef 1912 and
1914.

The construction of many works through the expenditure
of capital monfes in 1912 including sanîtary and storma
sewers, sidewalks, pavings, etc., and the large, amount of
bullding operations during that year should have increased,
the current expenditure in subsequent years for mainten-
an'ce, cleansing, garbage collection, fire and police protec-
tion, etc., yet the current expenditure (after ýdeducting Sink-
ina: Fund and Interest> for 1914, will be $48,251.0 less than
in 1912 and $200,026.90 lesa than 1918.

Before the end of the year the current estimates for
1915 wiii be preparedt and every endeavor made te reduce
the expenditure te a minimum. It should, however, be point-
ed eut that of the total taxes only 40 per cent can lie et-
fected by the policy of the Council, the remainder being
made up either li flxed charges, or expenditure over whieb
the City Council lias no contrel.

Economy has been practised by the present administra-
tion net for one month but for the last eighteen menthe,
and not for the reason of any Immediate financial. strin-
gency, but as a fundamental principle ef Civie Governiment.

The wages paid ln ail branches of the Civie work In-
cluding the public utilities is 3120,781.40 less for the ftrst
ten menths efthis year compared with the same period
last year and will, owlng te the recent cuts, be further re-

C. P. R.
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Situatedl withiln thirty minutes of the Commercial
Metropolis of Canada is a,.virile commuinity of
men and womien wlio some six years ago took up0ll

themselves the responsibility of civie government
by incorporating their portion of tlie Parisli of
Lachine into the dignity of a town. Ville St.
Pierre, the name of this town, lias always been
known as one of the manufacturing districts of

1~

man 's town. As is always the case with progres-
sive eommunities the town lias not; only ambition
but a large conception of life; it rulers and lead-
ers had the riglit idea that by setting before the
people a good standard of cleanliness and hygiene
and pride, and by living up to it themselves, the
comrmunity would soon reacli that standard. And
tliey made no mistake. The further effect of this
communal ambition lias been that the individual
takes a pride in lis own home.

One mniglit terni "Ville St. Pierre a town of single
proprietorship, that is, most of the houses belong
to the tenents who have in many cases bujit them
with their own hands'and in their spare time. The
systemn usually followed is for a man to, buy a lot,
often on the instalîmnent plan, and then start build-
ing a little home. If lie can afford it lie puts in
foundation of stakes with the hope of ultimately
filling it in with cement. H1e then erects a super-
struceture of timber, and at this stage lie usually
puts in his f amily, leaving the bricking in to take
place as soon as lie lias the means. This compari-
tively slow process of building, leaving exposed
for a time somewliat ugly boarding, miglit be an

;t a lav,
it exam

civic
build
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The Streets
of

VILLE ST. PIERRE
are

Wide and Well
Paved

with Good Side

Walks

A main thoroughfare of Ville St. Pierre, showing Town
Hall on right.

kes to the St. in their public buildings but a comfortable place
in which the town's business and publie meetings
can be carried on, and sensible headquarters for
the local firemen. Law and order would seem to
be respected in Ville St. Pierre for themselves
alone for only four policemen, including the chief,
are considered necessary to keep the peace, and
they are the firemen too. Perhaps one of the rea-
sons will be found in Ville St. Pierre being a dry

is the
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iglish-
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slip and both determined on the progress of this
town with the French name and with British in-
stitutions. For the common cause the priests and
the clergymen meet on the same platform and this
sense of what is proper is re-echoed by the citizen.

This saine sense of understanding between the
two races is seen in the Town Council which is
proportionately four French and two English speak-
ing Aldermen, with a Frendh-spealdng Mayor. The
present cotincil which is composed of Mayor J.
II. Lebeuf and Aldermen S. Jones, N. A. Voigard, P.
D1. H1amel, Jr., J. Johnson, L. D. Trudeau, J. Daig-
neauilt, wvith H. Mauviel as sec.-treasurer, and which
is really representative of every interest and
every ward, have since their election giveni close
attention to the thousand and one details which are
inseparable from the proper working of a council
(and this tedious work the average citizen has no
knowledge of), and have watehed every oppor-
tunitY to further the interests of the town. All

Lachine canal r ming through the town means
a great saviug lu haulage, a considerable item iu
these days of keen competition. What that saving
means is best evidenced in one of the new works
reckoning on a saving of $75,000 per year on a
turnover of a million dollars. A still furtlier factor
in popularizing Ville St. Pierre as a manufacturing
centre is the case of securing labour, not so much
out of the town itself, because most of thc inhab-
itants are well fixed, but from the huge labour mar-
ket of Montreal which for some time has been
tapped by the street railway system, bringing
hundrcds of men eadh morning te work, and
taking them home in the evening, thougli let it be
said that it is not long before the workmen finds
it i. better to locate in the district, and even whcn
hec flnds that it means the building of his own home
hie is prepared to make the sacrifice, and is a
happy man afterwards. He becomes a real man.
One secs lu Ville St. Pierre of six years hence a
crowdcd and busy but contented communty-the
manufacturers successful because their workpeople
stick by them, and the workers happy and ludepen-
dent for the reasons that they are their own land-
lords, and that lu the commvnity they are rcspected.

ILLE ST. PIERRE. P.Q.
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PREMIER GLASS WORKS, VILLE ST. PIERRE

been controlled by a single corporation, the plant
lias an interest of its own, as it represents a max-
imum of efficiency at minimum cost. It lias a yearly

capacity of $,O0,000 and is newly and tliorougbly
equipped witli ail the latest methods and maebinery.
It is said that the company wiil establisli other lac-
tories in especially selected sites throughout the

Domnimon, so as to be able to cope witli the present
enormous demand for glassware.

The process of glass making is very interesting,

5 and, as the Premier Glass Company lias it, very sim-
pie. The raw materials used are coufinied, for prae-.
tical purposes, to these three substances, sand, lime

and soda. It used to be a popular mytli that sand
for this purpose liad to come from France-the

famous Sand of Fontainebleau. However, a sand

is now f ound iu this very country, iu great abmi-
dancet he oupssther rawmatel arte qln easry
danpct, he supssther moted arte ullu eery

o. J. KLEIN to obtain. But it is in the way in whicli they are

Vice-President and General Manager Premier Glass liandled in St. Pierre that modern efficiency asserts
Compéany of Canada, lmited itself. The plant is situated at tlie convergence of

the two great Canadian railroads, and a brandi

traek mus iu riglit between the factory and ware-

Wkile visiting Ville St. Pierre, whieh lias already house. The raw material passes direetly £rom the

been described as one of the best manufactwring car to tlie nun-ng room, whlere after being inixed

centres of Canada, ou account of its unique trans- to proper proportions, ît i.s conveyed by au elev-

portation facîlities, tlie writer was nattiially imprs ator specially designed for tlie purpose. From this

sed by the magnificieiit and up-to-date plant of the elevator tlie raw material, or "batcli," as it is tecli-

Premier Glass Company. Upon application to tlie nically terumed, is directly cliarged to tlie meltlug

works superinteudent, lie was permitted to pay a furnace. It tlen passes througli a spout to the
- -4- o -vimi and enabled to see sometbing __ _f~ ~ +, fiii'nnp TIGere it is taken out
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corne" glass goods. ,The furnace, where a 'tem-,
perature of about 2300 degrees is .maintained, is
lieated by gas whicli is automatically generated
by tliree gas producers, which assimilate 40 tons of
coal per diem. At this rate the furnace will take
50 tons of raw material a day, working continually
for ten months of the year. Provision is made i
the furnaces by means of divisions in the various
compartments for the production of glass of dif-
f erent colours, e.g., flint, green and amber. These
different colours are produced by the intro >duction
of varions chemicals, minerais and metals, such as
coal, antimony, arsenic and mangenese, which, how-
ever are used in comparatively small quantities.

An interesting development i the new glass plant
at St. Pierre is the most np to, date cooling system,

finished state by a proceas of graduai cooling, as
it passes through the long oven on a moving plat-
form. These annealing ovens are heated with oul,
which. is stored in linge 10,000 gallon tanks.

The Premier Glass Company is understood to,
possess the exclusive riglits for certain machines
which are of particular value in the manufacture of
narrow and wide montli bottles. There is an elab-
orate maclhie shop for the repairing of machines
and moulds. It seems that the specialty of the plant
will be bottles of ail types, glasses, druggists' goods
and lamp chimncys, etc.

Among the fields of industry which the war lias
opened to Canada the manufacture of glassware is
perliape the most conspicuons. Last year the Dom-

draf t pipe

cut $6,000,000.00 of glass goodz,
i one year imported glassware

than $1,000,000.00. Sucli figures
rhat Canadian glass manufacurers
in the immediate future. But it
the energy, tact and grit cf the

,reat Company, Mr. O. J. Klein,
ded in fitting out f or action this

of the
âstan-
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TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
Extract From the Report of the Ontario Railway and

Municipal Board.,
Forty-one applications under the provisions of "The On-

tario Telephone Act" were deait wlth by the Board during
1913. These may be summarized as fol1ows:

(a) For the approval of by-iawa, specufications and plans
for the establishment of telephone systems under section 17
(9) of the Act.

(b) To lix the price to be offered for the purchase of ex-
Îsting uines as a preUiminary to the establishment by a
municipality of a telephone system, under section 17 (10)
of the Act.

(c) Requesting the furnlahing 0f advlsory and superviaory
assistance, under section 26 (8) of the Act.

(d) For an Order prescribing the terme for the joint oc-
cupation of the same iead of poles by two systems, under
section 26 (5) of the Act.

(e) For the approvai of regulations governing the use
of systems by subscribers, under section 26 (6) of the Act.

(f) For the approvaiý of tariff charges, under section 31
of the Act

(g) For physical connection and intercommnunlcation bo-
tween adjoining telephone systems, under section 33 of the
A&ct.

(h) For the approval of agreements providing- for In-
terchange of service, under section 34 of the Act.

(i) For an Order prescribing the terms for furnishing
telephone service, under section 36 of the Act.

The centinued policy of the Board in endeavoring to se-
cure an amnicable settlenment between the applicant and're-
spondent, wherever desirablei and practicable, with the as-
sistanice of the Board's expert, bas In the majority of these
cases proved successful.

In addition to the applcations and complaints referred
to, ~a vast amount of correspondence relating to telephone
muatters bas been handled by the Board, througb the me-
dium of which much information has been given to muni-
cipalities, eompaxlies and other persons interested, and inany
difficulties that might otherwise have necesaitated a hear-

The
Best Engineering

Practice
in the installation of
lead-covered cables of ail
kinds requires that the
saine care be given to
pirotecting the insulation
against moisture, etc., at
the ends as at the joints
in the manholes.

STANDARD
D.O.A. & D.S. Cable

Terminais
provide this protection and their many exclusive
and patented features have been suggested by our
ever 30 years' experience in the manufacture and
installation of lead-covered cables of all kinds.
Bulletins Nos. 700 and 710 give valuable en-
gineering data about terminal construction and
installation.

Write our nearest office for copies

Standard Underground Cable Co.
of Canada, Limnited,

General Offices and Works, Hamilton, Ont.
HadIlten, Ont. - Montréal Que. - Winipeg, Man,.

Seattle, Waah.
Manufacturers oi Electric Wires and Cables of ail kinds,

ail sizes, for ail services, also Cable Accessories
of ail kinds

x-eiepnione u.ompany or uanacia, shows the urgent need for
legislation enabing such applications to be beard by a
joint Board comprising members of the Board of Raiiway
Commissionere for Canada and this Board. The. fact that
this B3oard bas no jurisdictlon to deai with the switchfng of
the Uines of tbpae systems whicb termInate upon swltcb-
boards of the Bell Telephone Company in some instances
renders the authority of this Board uzider section 33 of the

tne soutflern part 1
ýgina, Sask.

AVE LONG

service was in-
,wan. Connec-
of the province,
ttleford in Sas-
a Calgary, Alta.

CANADIAN PHONE INVENTION.
MLr. Alexander Rosa, residing at Westvlle, N.S., bas In-

venited certain new and valuabie improvexnents in tele-
pbone 'signal device attachments.

The Invention la for the purpose of detectlng unauthorlzed
auditors on party lines. Tbe object claimed ia to provide
a device whicb will automnaticaliy teiegrapb tbe Signal of
the telephone, to which it la attached, te ail otber stations
on the Uine 'when the recelver la taken down, Tliat when
the receiver le taken down, the sig-nai cannot bc suppressed
until such signal Is given.

Aise, there la abselutely ne interference wltb the work-
Ing mechanism cf the telephone, and only with the speaking
and bearing circuits during the sbort Intervals of the glv-

-t
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FINANCIAL NOTES
VANCOUVER MAKES CUT IN

WAG ES.
The, City Counell of Vancouver bas

made the followlng cut ln wages,
whlch will effect a savlng to the City
Treasury of between $11,000 and $12,-
000 each month. The reductions are:
$300 a month, 30 per cent; $200 to $299
a month, 25 per cent; $100 to $199 a
month, 20 per cent; $75 to $99 a
month, 15 per cent; under $75 a month,
10 per cent.

LONDON, ONT., SECURES LOAN.
The City of London, ont., has se-

cured a million-dollar loan through the
Bank of Montreal. The proposai of
the bank was put before a special
meeting of the Board of Control re-
cently. The rate is 6 per cent, and the
loan is to run until the city's deben-
tures are marketable. The offer was
accepted. There were a number of
offers on short-terni bonds for three
years, aggregatlng $1,000,000, but on
themn the interest charges, etc., would
amount to more than 6 per cent.

WINDSOR BONDS SELL WELL.
Despite the alleged stringency of

the money market the Windsor (Ont.)
councl bas disposed of over $350,000
worth of debentures lin the last two
months, At the outbreak of the war
there was a littie over $433,000 worth
to be disposed of and now there is
on]y about $60,000 left. The rate will
net the purchasers about 61/ per cent,
a hal! per cent ralse over those sold
last year. The largest number have
been sold by the Dominion Security
Corporation.

Oakville, Ont.
A $10,000 lnoney by-law has been

carried.

Kamloops, B.C.
A by-law to raise $7,000 for park

PurPoses was voted upon December
7th.

London, Ont.
A by-law to issue $40,000 for ereo-

tion of a bridge la to be submitted to
the electors.

West Vancouver, B.C.
The hY-laW to rmise $150,000 for wa-

terworks purposes bas been passed by
the ratepayers.

The City of Moose Jaw lnterlm
statement shows at the end of October
a debenture debt of $6,178.718, and, in
addition, demand notes and temporary
loans secured by unsold debentures of
$643,207. The unsold debentures of the
city agregate $_27,6004, and tax~es and
accounts receivable $2,083,389.

A by-law was recently passed by
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., o! $26,965 .71 for
the purpose of paying the amount due
by the city as its share o! the cost of
pijrchase of a site and the ereotion
thereon of a Hous of Refuge.

Medicine Hat.
The total revenue of Medicine Hat,

Alta., for ten months of the year on
the current revenue and expenditure
account, was $469,393.28, while the ex-
penditure up to November ist Is shown
to be $440,8889, leaving a surplus of
728,504.28. The estimates for the ex-
penditures for the calendar year were
$728,504. 28. The estimates for the ex-
$537,606.86. The gross debenture
debt in 1913, waa $73,563,360, deben-

N. B. STARK & Co.
MURRY MATHE & CO.

-DERALIERS IN -

MUNICIPAL BONDS

MONT REAL
New Toek, Bestm, Twesm., Ludes, flag.

TORONTO HELPS UNEMPLOYED.

The City Counci of Toronto haa
passed a by-law guaranteeing bonds
of Municipal Loan Association. This
association aima to assIat deserving
cases of those out of employment, or
those still ln exnployment but at re-
duced income, by loaning moderate
sums for short periods on reasonably
satisfactory security, eve if suh sr.-
curity is of auch a nature as would
not be accepted by banks, boan corn-
parties or other regular financial or-
ganizations. The fund will be admin-
istered on a business bauis, and every
effort will be taken to inake it self-
supporting. It Is Intended to relleve
a large section of the %omniunity that
wouId neither look for nor accept
charitable relief so long as they have
security to offer for inoderate ad-
vances to tide themn over a, perlod of
unemployment or boss o! income. Those
of the communfty who require work
or, falling that, direct relief; will be
referred to the Social Service Com-
mission, or such other charitable or-
ganization as may be designsted for
that purpose.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
THE ANNUAL REPORT

The Directors have pleasure in 'presenting the Report showing the resuit of the Bank's business for the year ended 31stOctober, 1914.'
Balance'0f Profit and Loss Acçount, 3sit October. 1913.........................................1,046,217.80
Pa.ofit for the year ended 31st October, 1914, after deducting charges of management, anari iilProvision forail bad and doulbtful debts.. ý........................ 1........... ........ ».......................full518

u atryDividexid, 2j per cent, pai lst March, 1914.......................... «.............400,000.00 3.542,669.42artrlyDiided,2j er en, pidlet june, 1914 ............ ................................ 400,000.00Bonu, 1 per cent, paid 111t June, 1914. .... .... .. ............................................. 160,000.00uarterly Div ldend, 2j per cent, paid lst September, 1914 .................. ............... ...... 400,000.00uarterlr Diviedend, 2j per cent, payable lat December, 1914 ....... «.................. ............ 400,000.00onu, per c n t, payable lst December, 1914 ........ «................. ...................... 160,000.00

Canaian atritic und$1,920,000.00
Provision for Bank Premises ...................... .............................. .......... 290,000.00 230000
Balance of Profit end Lons, carried forward ........................................... 1,232,669. 42

The Directors have to record, with deep regret, the death 0fý the Right Honourable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., etc., who had been a Member of the Board for over forty-one years. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royalwas Vice-President of the Bank from 1882 until 1887, and President of the Bank from 1887 until 1905, when lie was electedHonorary President.All the Offices of the Bank, including the Head Office, have been inspected during the year.
(iNDH. V.MEREDIHBank of Montreal, 7th December. 1914. (SIGNED, DITH

THE GENERAL STATEMENT
The general atatemfent of the position of the Bank on October, 3lst 1914, was read, as follows:

LIABILITIES.Capital Stock ...................... ............. »................................ ............... ......... 816,000,000.600et.....................................................16,000,000.60
Baac fPro ts carried forward ................................... ......................... 1,232,669.42

Unc1in~e DIldeid, 17,232,669.42~Unclaime Dividend........... .......... e ........ .....- ....... 114.00
er, - 11.... .... .... .... .... . $4 0,000. 00

560,000.00
17,792,783 .42

;33,792,783. 42

!21,350.378. 47
3,368,066.53

970,434,83

'59,481.663 .25

ose of the Circulation Fun:. .
ýorrespohdents elsewbere th sn in Canada.. $15,900,030. 37sys) Loans in Great Brit ain and U. S ...... 41,502,122.01

Securities not exceeding market value .............
and Stocka, flot exceeding market value,........
3ritish, Foreign and Co1olal Public Securities other than

......................................................... .......
...................................... 1........................ ..

....................................................................

......raat. ç ...... ... *'* ...
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
(Establish.d, 1817)

~INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT

Capital Paid-up................... $16.000,000.00
Reat......................16.o00,000.00

ndîided rot.........11098968.40

HEAD OFFICE _vIONTREA.

BOARD OF DIRECTRS:
H. V. MaEiTH, EsQ., President

R. B. ANGUS. Eso. C. R. HomEiR, ESQ.
E. B. GRnaNSHiaLDs, Eso. A. BAUMGARTEN, EsC.
SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD, C. B. GORDON, EsQ.
HoN. RowmT MACLAY H. R. DRUMMOND, EsQ.
SiR THOMAS SIeAUGHNEssy. K.C.V.O. D. FORBS ANGus. Eso.
DAvmD MoRRmcE, ESQ. WU. McMAsTER, EsQ.

SIR FREDERICK WILLIAms-TAYLOR, General Manager.
A. D. BRAiTIIWAITE, Assistant General Manager.
C. SwExNT. Supt. British Colunmbia Branche.
F. J. CocKBuRN, Supt. Quebte Branches.
E. P. WuINLOW. Supt. North West Branches.
D. R. CLARKE, SUpt. Maritime Provs. and Nfld. Branche..

BRANCHES:
At aIl Important Citie. and Town@ in every Provinre ln tihe

Dominion of Canada

IN NEWîFOUNDLAND*
ST. JOHN'S CURLING GRAND FALLS

IN GREAT iIRITAIN'
LONDON-47 Threadneedle St., E.C.

Sub-Agency, 9 Waterloo Place. Pail Mail. S.W.
IN THE UNITED STATES-

NEW YORK: R. Y. HzBotN, W. A. BOG, and J. T. MOLINEUm,
Agents. 64 Wall Street

CHICAGO, 111. SPOKANE, Wath.
IN< MEXICO: MEXICO, D.F.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

The Cana dian Bank
of Commercèe
PIUPCAPITAL ........... $15.000.000

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BaýUUD OF DRE1 rO3.
Sir Edmund Walloer, C.V.O., LL.D., D. C.L., Preeldent

Z. A. Lath. Esq., K.G., LL.D., Vice-Presient
JOHN HosKIN. Eso.. K.C., LL.D. ALzxANDER LAite,, Es>.
J. W. FLAvELLz, EsQ., LL.D. WILLIAM FAR waLL.Es>. D.C.L.
A. KINGMAN. EsQ. GARDNER STEVENS, Esc>.
HON. SIR LYMAN MELVIN JONES G. G. FoSaRn, ESc>., K.C.
HON. W. C. EDWARDS CHARLES COLBY. ESQ., M.A.
E. R. WOOD, ES>. Ph.D
SIR JOHN M. GIBS, K.C.M.G., A. C. FLiumERFELT, ESc>.

K.C.LL.D. G. W. ALLAN. Es>.
RouanT BTAR.,,. H. J. FuL.zR, Es>.
G. F. GALT. Esc>. F. P. JONES. tac>.

ALEXANDR LAIRD) - - - General Manager
JOHN AIRD, At Genera Manager

Branche. ln every Province of Canada and in the
United States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

Mon treal Main Office, -H. P W AL1CER, Manager

London (England> Office: 2 Lombard Street, E.C.
H. V. F. JONES. Manager

New York Agency: !6~ Exchange Place
WM. CRAY, and H. P. SCHELL, Agents

This Bank wlth its Capital of $15,000,000 and Roserve Fund of
113.500,000 afforda ev.ry s.curity to depositor.. and its ranumber of brancha. and a gents in ail parts o.f the wor d
enabi.. it to off er unequalled f acilitiez for the. transaction of
ail kinds of bankdng business, whlels will roceive te moit
careful attention.

The Merchants' Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - - - MONTREAL

Capital Paid-up....................... $7,000,000
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Municipal Bond Dealers

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
C.P.R. BUILDING: TORONTO

Purchasera of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
W. crdially invite correapndence

W. D. iJghthaII, K.C., M.A., F.R.SL, &C. C. A. Harwuod, E.C.L
Cable Address - - -LIGHTHALL "

LIGHTHALL AND HARWOOD)
BARRIS TERS, SOLICITORS, AD VOCA TES, &c.

Chamnber8 - QUEBEC 13ANK BUILDING
Place d'Armes - - - - MONTREAL

Bond Dealers Should Adver tise
in the CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

DEALERS IN

High GradeBonds & Debentures
Correapo>ndence Solicited

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited

MONTREAL LONDON TORONTO
P.Q. En.Ont.

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

City and DistictSavînp Bank
MONTREA.

Jaiiuary,ý 1915.
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The Canadian Bridge Go.,- [IMIIEO
WALKERVILLEt ONT.i

* Âv.Lfacturers

SOootv Railway and Highway Bridgesu
M oomtv Turn Tables, Roofs, Steel Buildings and Structural Iron Work

g of ail descriptions

1, SEWER PIPESj
E1 CHIMNEY TOPS SALT-GLAZED and VITRIFIED

* FLUE LININGS Tu osr ae
a WALL COPINGS mm.vost10 Wiil neyer disintegrate

*Ask for Price Lias Szstenfcue adawy
and Discounts Sistok ian tu an4 i.

* TELEPHONE (Toronto Connection) PARK 180
* FPont Office:s SWANSEA.

s Worke and Office: TH OJIl EE T~ o 1..J TicINDEPENDENTM
*SWANSEA, uer TorontoTH DOMNIO SEE IECOLni COMPANY

MM

i - ~ Enamel Steel Street Names* -2and House NumbersM
TiTUPV 1 A.'I' À VYTMr?.TP C


